Advisor Student Contract

I____________________ on date____________________________ am the advisor for the student organization___________________________________. As the advisor I expect from the students in this club to: (Please write below what you expect out on one another. Some examples are…. keep the advisor informed of all organization activities &, meetings, follow through on club commitments; meet with advisor regularly; treat advisor with respect, care about this club’s mission, understand advisor’s many roles at the university, talk to advisor about all financial decisions).

Note: The above are just examples of possible agreements you can use. We would like you to come up with some of your own. What do you expect from your students?

We the students of _________________________________ on date____________________________ ask that our advisor commit to the following. (Examples attend club meetings and events; care about the club’s mission, help secure campus resources, keep our group informed about all financial questions)
Note: The above are just examples of possible agreements you can use. We would like you to come up with some of your own. What do you expect from your advisor(s)?

Advisor’s Signauter__________________________________________   Date_____________________


Student Leader

Signature_______________________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________________

Date__________________________________________________________________